
All Natural Goodwinol Shampoo is gentle enough for 
even six-week-old kittens and puppies! This safe and 
natural shampoo is made in the USA, contains a natural 
insecticide, and has a clean bright scent! goodwinol.com

Looking for the most comfortable body protection for your 
furry friend? The SUITICAL Recovery Suit provides 
wound and suture protection after surgery, helps 
with skin conditions, allergies and more! Designed for 
your cat’s shape and available in 4 sizes, it gives complete 
freedom of movement. The best alternative to the cone of 
shame! Suitical.com/products/recovery-suit/

Manage hairballs with CocoTherapy CAT HAIRBALL 
PLUS! Made with only one ingredient, high-fiber 
organic coconut with NO artificial ingredients, 
preservatives, or fillers, you’ll feel good giving it to your 
kittens and cats—even those with sensitive stomachs 
or food allergies! It also supports healthy skin and coat 
for less shedding! CocoTherapy.com

Help your cat live her best life  
with these wellness products!

FEATURED PROMOTION

Vetericyn Plus is leading 
the way in at-home care 
for cuts, abrasions, eye 
irritations, allergies, 
and ear issues. It’s safe 
if licked or ingested, non-
toxic, won’t sting or burn, 
antibiotic and steroid-
free, and is Veterinarian 
recommended. When 
caring for your feline 
friend, use Vetericyn Plus! 
Vetericyn.com

Feline foodies love Americat 
Company bowls! Made in the USA for 
safety, Americat Company bowls are  
human grade, lead-free, and BPA-free. The stainless 
steel keeps nasty bacteria out and is dishwasher safe. 
Fun fact: Their low-profile design prevents whisker 
fatigue, so your cat can enjoy every bite! Available on 
Amazon and AmericatCompany.com

Sadly, most cats will suffer from some type of kidney or bladder 
issue during their lives. Support their bodies naturally with NHV’s 
Renal Health kit. These gentle and effective supplements are vet-
formulated to support the kidneys, detoxify the body, and help 
alleviate pain. Made with organic and wild crafted botanicals. 
NHVNaturalPetProducts.com
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